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om McAlister Wins Mayor*s Race

Formal Opening Oi Griffiths Co. New 
Building Main Affair Of Festivities

Cochran 4-H Club Girl Models In 
Simplicity Dress Revue In Luhbock

Area Road Work 
Given Approval 
By Commission

Miss Helen Brown Henry of the 
Neely Ward 4 H Club was chosen 

one of the 15 4-H Club girls 
ifrom district 2 to model in the 

^Simplicity Pattern Revue. The 
was held Friday, April 2 

n̂ the Memorial Auditorium of 
agricultural building on the 

Texas Tech Campus. Some two 
lundred Interested 4-H club girls 
•f)d their leaders attended. This 
group represented the eighteen 

inties with home demorutra- 
Hon agents in the district.

Miss Gibbs, head of the 4-H 
livlsion of the Simplicity pattern 
ompany, introduced each girl 

land explained something about 
[the costume she wore.

Miss Henry wore a navy and 
I white check^ wool skirt with a 
■ soft red blouse and white coat. 
iThe hat she wore was a 4-way 
I model By unbuttoning the crown 
I and brim the hat became two. an 

ipen crown model and a button 
[trimmed beannie. The trimming 
was loops of yarn fastened to a 
crocheted band and could be 

! worn without the hat.
Other people attending the Re- 

I vue from Cochran county were; 
Mrs. Cecil M a s t e n  and her 
daughter P a t r i c i a  and Miss 
Mabel Ann Manley. County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Huggins Makes 
Trip To Deere 
Co. Factories
Gene Huggins, partner with 

Tom McAlister, local John Deere 
Implement dealers, returned Sat
urday from a nine day trip to the 
Deere and Company factories in 
Illinois.

A special train provided ac- 
comm^ations from Dallas, and 
return, for dealers from Texas.

Four full days of demonstra
tions and visits to factories pro
vided the dealers with informa
tion on how machinery they sell 
is made.

Mr. Huggins visited the John 
Deere Plow. Harvester, Spreader 
and Planter Works in Moline and 
the branch "Tractor Works in 
Waterloo and Dubuque, Iowa.

A banquet was provided by 
Deere and Company for factory 
and company personnel and'the 
visiting dealers In the Skl-Hi 
Dining Room of the LeClaire 
Hotel. The dinner menu contain
ed such items as "Quick-Tatch" 
wlery, "Roll - O - Matic" olives, 
“Side-Delivery” rolls and ‘Ther
mo Siphon” coffee.

Mr. Huggins returned to Lub
bock Saturday by plane. He stat
ed that the trip was both inter
esting and educational.

Morton Laundry 
Now Open With 
13 Machines
Morton Laundry, owned and 

■operated by J. R. Chandler, is 
now open for business just north 
of the Junior High School build
ing. site of former Langrili laun
dry.

"Fhe building has been remod
eled, permitting customers to do 
their own laundry and ironing in 
eeparate rooms. Another room 
will be devoted to custom laun
dry.

Thirteen machines have been 
In.stalled. They are placed on con
tour and insulated against shock, 
" e t  wash, finished work and self 
service are all featured in the 
new laundry.

As a get-acquainted offer, two 
free washings each day, begin
ning Friday, April 9 and continu
ing through the 19th. will be giv- 
on fortu n a t e customers. Mr. 
t handler will be glad to supply 
the details of -this offer.

MRS L. B CHILDS attended to 
business in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Cochran county road projects 
were included in 57 highway pit>. 
grams authorized Saturday by 
the State Highway commission, 
the Asaocia ted  Press reported 
from Austin.

The approved Cochran county 
projecU Include three farm to 
ntarket highways totaling M mil
es. The routes designated run 
from Whiteface south 10 miles; 
from end of farm to market high
way 597, six miles northeast of 
Morton, to the Hockley county 
line; from Lehman to the New 
Mexico state line. A grant of 
$218,000 on a county-state 75-25 
cooperative financing basis was 
approved

Other Fuadis Okayed
Other appropriations Included 

$459,450 to fix roads hard hit by 
the severe weather during the 
past winter. This includes state- 
maintained highways only and 
does not include the cost of re
pairing county-maintained road.s. 
Dallas county alone had estimat
ed more than a million dollars 
damage to its roads.

The highway commission ap 
oropriated $228,630 to the Ama
rillo district for freeze damage. 
Other district - wide allocations 
were: District 3. $21,100; District 
7. $27,925; District 11. $19,160; 
District 19. $60 000; District 22. 
$15,000

Lubbock county, in District 5. 
received no f u n d s  to repair 
weather damaged roads. S. C. Mc
Carty. State Highway department 
district engineer, said Lubbock 
county roads suffered only norm
al damage from the weather dur
ing the winter and that regular 
funds would take care of the 
repair costs.

L. W. Ray And L. 
F. Hargrove Nevf 
Commissioners
Tom McAlister is th e  new 

Mayor of .Morton, as shown by- 
final tabulat io n  of Tuesday’s 
election.

Of the 341 votes cast in the 
race for Mayor. 224 ballots favor
ed McAlister with 117 going to 
John L. McGee.

L. W. Ray received 183 votes 
and L. F. Hargrove received 159 
to become the new City Commis
sioners. Others in the commis
sioners race were: J. D. Haw
thorne. 83. Roy Hill, 110 and W. 
M. Ashworth. 111.

For the office of City Judge, 
217 votes were cast for J. L. 
Winder and 105 for W. K. Whit
man.

Less than 400 qualified voters 
were on hand for the city elec
tion.

Tom Arnn, election judge, was 
assisted by W. B. Evans. A. E. 
Sanders and C. C. Reynolds, as 
election officers.

Tom McAlister, J o hn  Deere 
Implement dealer, has served the 
past two years as City Commis
sioner. L. W. Ray is associated 
here with his brother. Carl, in 
Rays' Hardware Store. L. F. Har
grove is owner and manager of 
Farmer's Supply.

Twenty Boy Scouts 
Make Overnight 
Camping Trip
Twenty Boy Scouts accompani

ed by Scout leaders. Bob Dun
ham. Tye Williamson and Lloyd 
Allsup. left .Morton last Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 for an overnight 
camping trip to Scrapeout Ranch.

The Scouts prepared t h e i r  
meals on the trip. Sunday morn
ing the condition of their cooking 
and camping equipment was in
spected by the leaders.

They returned to Morton late 
Sunday afternoon. Boys going on 
the trip were: Waymond Mar
shall. Jimmie Winder, Jimmie 
Robertson. Lonnie Allsup, Joe  
Coleman, George Glenn, Don 
Baldwin. Donald Lindsey. Walter 
New, Ronny and Jimmie Gast, 
Joe Carothers, Richard Hancock. 
Kirby Lackey, Jero' Odom, Earl 
Roberts. Dewayne Burks. Lonny 
McDermett, Mar v 1 n McDaniel 
and Lanor Burns.

Itov. Avonr Rogwa, poitoi 
of tbs Firat Baptlat ChnnAi 
Victoria. Tooofc wUI eendnet 
a rovlval b o ro  bovlnniav 
SuodoT. AprU 11. tbrougb 
SundoT* 35.

Mansfield Takes 
Top Honors Over 
Fort In Roping
Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, 

Texas, took top honors over Troy 
Fort, Lovington. New Mexico, in 
the Championship match roping 
contest in Levell a n d ’ s rodeo 
arena Sunday afternoon.

This was the third such match 
staged by two of the top ropers of 
the country. Fort, present world 
champion, copped the first match 
March 23,1947 but Mansfield was 
one up, having won the August 
11. 1946, contest.

Mansfield tied his twelve calv
es In 232.2 seconds, beating Fort’s 
246.2 by an even 14 seconds. An 
average of 19.3 seconds w-as used 
by Mansfield on each calf; 20.5 
seconds being Fort’s average. The 
winner's best time on any calf 
was 13.5. made on the final loop. 
Fort had 13.7 seconds as his best 
time.

In th e  jackpot calf roping 
event. In which almost fifty rop
ers participated. Don Taylor tied 
his calf in 11 seconds flat.

Other events in Sunday’s affair 
Included Introduction of Flags, 
Introduction of Officials and Con- 
testants and Exhibition Bull Rid
ing. Levelland will hold its an
nual rodeo July 2, .3, and 4, spon
sored by the Levelland Rodeo As
sociation, Inc.

Boys Trio Wins In 
Wallace Theatre 
Amateur Contest
A trio of boys, Joe McKay, 

Bobby Stegall and Douglas D. 
Cruise, were declared winners in 
the second Amateur Night con
test Monday night at the Wal
lace Theatre.

Two songs sung by the boys 
brought warm approval from the 
audience and "Three Way Boog
ie” , played by Cruise on a stand
ard guitar met with resounding 
approval.

Other contestants Included Lois 
McCleandon vocalizing on "It’s 
a Good Day” , Helen Kelley sing
ing, "Manana," Clarence Brown’s 
guitar rendition of "Rockin’ Chair 
Money” and "Sweeter ’Than The 
Flowers” .

McKay. Stegall and Cruise will 
compete with winners of area 
winners in Levelland, April 13.

COlfniVED TO HOSPITAL
E. D. Garrett is a patient in 

West Plains hospital. Mr. Garrett 
is confined to the hospital with 
a fractured hip.

Important Meeting Of South Plains 
Cotton Farmers Slated Saturday
WaylandCoUege 
Choir To Appear 
In Concert Here
The stage is set and everything 

in readiness for the two schedul
ed appearances of the Wayland 
College Choir at Morton school 
auditorium on Friday afternoon 
and night, April 9.

Matinee performance will be
gin at 2;45 p. m. and the evening 
one at eight o’clock.

Tickets may be secured from 
any member of the Lions Club or 
at the auditorium door at the 
time of the concert.

A meeting of vital importance 
to South Plains cotton farmers 
will be held Sat'^rday, April 10, 
in the Palace laeatre in Lub
bock.

The theme of the meeting is 
"The Outlook for Cotton on the 
South Plains iiT 1948” and every 
individual in this area is inter
ested in cotton, since it is the 
principal money crop of the area.

C. B. Spenc e r , Agricultural 
Director of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Association of Dallas, 
Don. L. Jones. Superintendent of 
the Texas Experiment Sub-sta
tion. Lubbock, and W. O. Forten
berry, President of the Plains 
Glnners Association, will speak 
on timely phases of the cotton 
i n d u s t r y  in their respective 
capacities.

Everyone Interested in cotton 
in any way is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Mrs. W. S. Dove Guest Speaker At 
Parent-Teacher Association Meet
Mrs. W. S. Dove. Superintend

ent of Nurses, West Plains hos
pital. was guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of Morton Par
ent-Teacher Association Monday 
night in junior high auditorium.

A large crowd heard Mrs. Dove 
discuss "A School Nurse for Coch
ran County” and what this phase 
of public health would mean to 
the community.

Mrs. Dove emphasized the need 
of good community health, par
ticularly in regards to school 
children. She also explained that 
a community nurse would not in 
any way replace the services of a 
doctor; that she would act only 
in an advisory capacity after ob
serving the child and reporting 
her findings to the parents.

Mrs. Dove also brought out the 
fact that a school nurse would 
not recommend any certain doc
tor; this choice being left to the 
parents.

Baldwin Home 
Scene O f Gift Tea 
Honoring Miss Hill
A gift tea honoring Miss Peggy 

Hill, bride-elect of Autry Been, 
was held in the L. M. Baldwin 
home, Saturday afternoon, April 
3 from three until six o’clock.

Hostesses were: Mesdames C. C. 
Reynolds, Paul Arnold, D. T. 
Smith, Jack Gunnell. Roy Brown, 
W. A. Woods, Gage Knox, C. F. 
Jones and Miss Marie Baldwin.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a silver 
bell on reflector, outlined with 
pastel snapgragons and flanked 
by lighted white tapers. Bouquets 
of snapdragons were placed at 
vantage points throughout the 
reception rooms. Mrs. Roy Brown 
and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds served. 
Mrs. Gage Knox had charge of 
the guest register.

Miss Hill, who will be married 
in a formal wedding at the First 
Baptist Church here on April 10 
was wearing a figured, spring 
print, street length frock with 
shoulder corsage of white carna
tions.

Mrs. J. A. Vernon 
Appointed Agent 
Maisonette Frocks
Mrs. J. A. Vernon has been 

appointed agent for Maisonette 
Frocks. She has material and 
pattern samples on hand.

Mrs. Vernon states that new 
patterns will be received each 
week-end. She Invites the ladies 
of the community to call at her 
home to see the beautiful spring 
materials.

Maisonette Frocks are products 
of the Ward-Stilson company and 
are reasonably priced, Mrs. Ver
non. said.

"Crowded class rooms and over 
worked teachers such as we find 
here in Morton make the early- 
finding of communicable diseas
es especially important if we are 
to prevent their spread." she said.

Mrs. Dove was preceded on the 
program by Mrs. Elizabeth Greer, 
who gave a devotional on "Pray
er” ; this was followed by a duet, 
"The Beautiful Garden of Pray
er” by Mrs. Bill Proctor and Mrs. 
Greer, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. L. L. Price.

The program was concluded 
with a skit entitled "Making a 
Garden” by second grade pupils 
of Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Drum.

Officers elected in a business 
session earlier In the meeting for 
next year are: Mrs. Willard Hen
ry, president: Mrs. P. B. Ramby, 
vice-president; Mrs. Al Mullinax. 
secretary and Mrs. Fred Morrison, 
reporter.

School Trustees 
Elected Saturday. 
Are Announced
New trustees for Morton Inde

pendent School District, resulting 
from Saturday election, are C. M. 
Cravy and Elmer Gardner.

County trustees are P. B. Ram
by, Morton. W, A. Wood, County- 
at-large and L. W. Bills, White- 
face.

Trustees el e c t e d for other 
schools in the county include J. 
W. Pond, Lehman; Headley Kern, 
Neely W a r d ;  Ray Knowlton, 
Everett Nichols and Loyd Brown, 
Bledsoe; Melvin Woodley and J. 
T. Hall, Whiteface.

MR. M. MARKOWITZ visited in 
Oklahoma City last week end.

Larsen To Speak 
On Lions La^es 
Night Program
Tentatiw p l a n s  for Lions 

Ladies night program include a 
talk by Captain Larsen of Lub
bock. who will be accompanied 
to the meeting by Mrs. Larsen.

Lion District Governor, John 
McClain of Hereford will also be 
a guest, according to an an
nouncement made Tuesday by 
Lion President, M, C. Ledbetter.

The dinner will get underway 
at eight o’clock in the banquet 
r o o m  of the First Methodist 
Church on Thursday, April 8. All 
Lions, their wives and friends are 
cordially invited.

JOHNNY LEE WILLS FAMILY 
GUESTS OF ROBERTSONS

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lee Wills 
and daughter, Millie, of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, are guests of the Paul 
Robertson family.

Wills, well known orchestra 
leader, played for a dance here 
Tuesday night at the Roller Rink.

Bledsoe, neighboring town in 
the southwest corner of Cochran 
county, was in a festive mood 
Tuesday.

Formal opening of the H. fl. 
Griffiths Company’s new build
ing was a major addition to the 
day’s activities. Mr. Griffiths has 
been in business in Bledsoe for 
16 years and is the local Inter 
national Harvester representative 
for that area. His busines.s was 
north of town, near the tracks, 
but the new building is located 
in the heart of the business dis
trict.

The new building is 70 x 100 
feet, with brick outside walls In 
addition to International Harves
ter parts, the new concern featur 
es nationally known merchandise 
for the home

More than 125 families entered 
the Griffith’s store during the 
day. .Miss Anna Jane Griffiths, 
only child, and a student in 
Wayland College. Plainview was 
home for the store opening. .She 
was assisted with registration 
duties by Lila Robison, a college 
classmate from Friona.

Among the visitors attending 
the formal opening were John 
Coggins, assistant branch man
ager, Amari 11 o : Lloyd Hahn, 
blockman. from Lubbock; C. N. 
Moore, public relations depart
ment, from Amarillo; Mr. Pace, 
representative of Nunn Electric 
Lubbock; Jed Claridy, Amarillo

250 Instruments 
Filed With Clerk 
Pierce In March
A new month’s record of total 

instruments filed in the County 
Clerk’s office was set during 
March.

A total of 230 instruments were 
recorded, including 37 oil and gas 
leases.

Ten birth certificates. 2 death 
certificates. 3 marriage licenses, 
and 77 Chattle mortgages were 
filed. Five civil cases were heard 
in the District Court and eight 
criminal cases w e r e  tried in 
County Court.

Hardware salesman, and Mrs. 
Claridy, of Littlefield. The Clari- 
dy’s presented the Griffiths with 
a beautiful bouquet compliments 
of Amarillo Hardware Co.

Other activities of the day in
cluded a drawing sponsored by 
the business men of Bledsoe. 
More than 30 items were given 
to holders of winning tickets. The 
business men also sponsored a 
barbecue at 5:30 p. m. in the 
Clyde McCormick gin warehouse. 
Approximately 300 persons en
joyed the feast.

1 Climaxing the day’s activities 
I was the "Family Party” in the 
high school auditorium Tuesday 

i evening.

Cotton Farmers 
To Hold Meeting 
Thurs. Evening
A county wide meeting of all 

cotton farmers will be held at 
7:45 this evening in the District 
Court room Morton. Texas. This 
meeting follows a small group 
meeting previously announced 
for Tuesday night of a few farm
ers.

Mr. M. C. Jaynes will be here 
to attend the meeting. He is the 
cotton marketing specialist. Ex
tension Service, College Station, 
Texas.

The purpose of the first meet
ing was to iron out details of the 
cotton marketing program for 
Cochran county. 'The meeting to
night is to give the temporary 
approved plan. If any, to the cot
ton producers to determine If 
they want cotton marketing ser
vice for the county. All farmers 
are urged to attend the meeting.

Baptist Revival 
Being Held At 
Bledsoe Church
A revival began last night at 

the First Baptist Church in Bled 
soe. Rev. V. W. .Allen of Ropes 
ville is in charge of the preaching 
service.

Music for the meeting is under 
the direction of Tom Williams. 
Rev. Avery G. Timmons is pastor 
of the church.

Morning services begin at 10 
a. m. and the evening service at 
7 p. m. The revival will last one 
week, to be concluded on Wed
nesday night, April 14.

'The public is Invited to attend 
these services.

Double Wedding 
Service Read 
Friday Afternoon
Miss Geraldine S h o r t  and 

Johnny Crockett and* Miss Edith 
Rountree and D. L. Linder, jr„ 
were married in a double wed
ding service at the Church of 
Christ parsonage. Friday after
noon, April 2. W. A, Brown, o f
ficiated.

Four Men Fined 
For Violations 
Over Week-End
Four men paid fines for law 

violations over the week-end, ac
cording to City .Marshall Tom 
.Neal.

Two men were fined $15.00 and 
court cost on charges of disturb
ing the peace and two others 
paid fines of $15.00 and costs on 
charges of intoxication.

The local 1 a w officers art 
tightening up on traffic viola
tions Quite a number of tickets 
were pasaed out during the last 
week. Neal emphasized that driv
ers making mid-block croas-atreet 
turns are creating traffic hazards. 
Speeding is another quick way 
to get a ticket from any of the 
sheriffs or city officers depart
ment.

Baptist Church 
Revival Slated 
To Start Sunday
The First Baptist Church of 

Morton. W. C. Wright, pastor, is 
cooperating in a district-wide 
Evangelistic Campaign beginn
ing Sunday, April 11, continuing 
through Sunday April 25.

Some 180 Baptist Churches of 
the district will participate in 
this effort. The territory includes 
Plainview, Lubbock and adjacent 
towns.

Rev Avery Rogers, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Victoria, 
Texas will be the visiting preach, 
er. Bro. Rogers was formerly pas
tor of F i r s t  Baptist Church. 
Brownfield for seven years. His 
present postorate is one of the 
largest in South Texas.

Bob Cooper, minister of music 
and religious education in the 
local church will have charge of 
music assisted by the Pastor W. 
C. Wright.

'The local pastor states that he 
hopes the meeting will be a "get 
acquainted" affair for all the new 
residents of this territory who are 
not attending church elsewhere 
and that plans for the meeting 
include much visitation on the 
part of the local church members.

$276.81 Subscribed 
In Whiteface 
Red Cross Drive

I According to a report Saturday 
;from H. P. Clemons, Whiteface, 
I$276.81 was subscribed in that 
area for the Red Cross fund drive.

This is the first year that the 
Whiteface community has been 
given a definite quota. Mr. Clem
ons and other Red Cross workers 
are w-ell pleased with the results.

VISITING MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weatherly 
are in Ryan, Oklahoma, visiting 
Mr. Weatherly’s mother, who Is 
111.

1.488 Vehicles 
Registered In 
Cochran County
Up to the March 31 deadline

1.488 motor vehicle license tags 
were issued for Cochran county, 
according to records of the tax 
collector’s office.

During 1947 a total of 1940 tags 
were purchased In the county. 
With the late registration of out- 
of state and new cars, the total 
will likely climb near the 3,000 
mark.

Installation Of 
Water Pump Made  
At Local Cemetery
J. A. Vernon, caretaker of Mor

ton Cemetery, announced this 
week that installation of a water 
pump has been completed.

Mr. Vernon also expressed his 
appreciation to all those who 
have cooperated with him in tak
ing care of the cemetery.
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Wiring of all types.

Maurice Lewallen
Clark Building 

East Side of Square

VISITED PARENTS
M Sgt and Mr». Bill Lindsey j 

and baby daughter, Linda, of , 
Roswell New Mexico, visited here i 
last week with his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. A. Lindsey: her par- ' 

,ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. fi. Fred of 
Pettit and other friends and rel
atives.

Sterling C. Evans 
To Deliver Tech 
Commencement

THE L. O. HARRIS CHAPTER OF THE  
ROYAL AMBASSADORS

MEETS EVERY WED. NIGHT 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
All boys from 12 to 17 

are invited.

HONE NECESSITIES
WINDOW SHADES

In White and Beige— Sizes 32 and 36 inches 
Unfinished . . .

CHESTS or DRAWERS
Good Used . . .

DRESSERS and ODD CHESTS 
BABY BEDS -  HIGH CHAIRS

T O D D  Furniture

sterling C. Evans, president of 
the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton. will deliver the commence- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  ment address at Texas Techno-
Tnbun* Wont-Ads Gat Rm u Ms i logical College June 7. Prw.

-----  ------ - ;m . Whyburn has announced.
‘ Approximately 5 00 students 
will receive degrees in June, 

i making the 1948 graduating class 
the largest in Texas Tech history. 
Registrar W. P- Clement estimat- 

1 ed. Ceremonies will be concluded 
jin Jones stadium, beginning at 
8 p. m.

Evans who graduated from 
Texas A and M College more 
than 20 years ago. has been ac- 

Itlve In helping agriculture ever 
‘ since. Serving as boy’s club a- 
 ̂gent. 4-H club leader, and district 
agent of the extension service. 

I Evans showed a sympathethlc 
understanding of farmers’ pro
blems and applied himself vigor- 
ouslv and intelligently to their 
solution.

Because of his understanding 
of farmers' cooperatives and the 
part they can he made to play in 
bettering agricultural conditions, 
the Farm Credit Board in 1933 
selected his as the first president 
of the Houston Bank for Cooper
atives. Holding this position for 
six vears. he made a record that 
in 1940 brought him to the presi
dency of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. •

VfEEK-END GUESTS

Mr. an d  Mrs. Leroy Fllnn. 
Levelland. were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl England 
The group visited in Seagraves 
and Brownfield. Sunday after
noon.

MRS. TOM ROWDEN and baby 
daughter, JANinTA. are visiting 
in Zepher, Texas with her par
ents.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results

MORTON
MOTOR

COMPANY’S. SENSATIONAL 
TRADE-IN OFFER!

Put your car on amazing new

U.S. ROYU
the extra 

low-pressure tire
•  Get new comfort now for tho 

driving sooson ahead— No nood to 
wait for a now cor

•  Get 25% more cushioning on more 
air at lest pressure

•  Fits your presont rims — No costly 
wheel change-over

•  Your size now in stock-Com e  
in todoyl

krS/llE
IN HISTORY 

ON
LOW-PRESSURE

TIRES

TRY OUR
fREB

DEMONSTRATION
RIDE

TODAY!

Morton Motor Co.
Phone 23 ■:—  Morton, Texas

W E M A K E  S E R V IC E  A S C IE N C E
US

ROYAI
111.1 I I '

Spoke In Mineral Wells recent
ly at the annual dinner of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The oc
casion was really a home coming 
for Col. Ray Leeman. of San An
tonio, executive.vice president of 
the South Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, who began his career 
30 years ago as manager of the 
Mineral Wells Chamber of Com-1 
merce.

While there, I picked up this I 
story from Col. Bill Cameron of | 
the Index:

During the war. Texans at i 
Camp Wolters usi‘d the expres- 
gion. ’durn yankee” pretty free
ly, so a colonel who was a native 
Texan called the Lone Star lads 
together and said, "Men, we must 
quit railing these fellows from 
Massachusetts and Illinois durn- 
yankees: we should remember 
that they are our allies now!" ,

This will come as a surprise to 
those who know me personally 
but. at heart. I’m really modest. )

It is embarrassing to me to[ 
have a fuss made owr me in i 
public and for people to come! 
up and tell me how much they; 
have enjoyed my books and ask 
for my autograph.

AH this is very distressing—In 
fact, there is only one thing that 
is more distressing—and that is 
for them not to do this.

But most of the time, they 
don’t.

J o o M o  yptM!
Sy —

rs  JMf-
Mr
rH f /v/wj>

n n ' T
f i i N ' r  r / t i  v  u s e p  rg ^

_____________
CM* Oi/*f

jv s r_

W H O  6 f T 5  TO /Ar/OV  
•SHOPPfH 'sr O u » r/ti/neirJ,

I SP B U A iS for Fii and at

I Peaches White Swan 

NO. 2>/, CAN

Like the young lady during the, | 
war She was riding on a city bus 
and she complained to a police
man who wa.s on the bus, "That 
Marine over there is annoying , 
m e” the pq l l ceman replied, 
"Why. he hasn't said a word to 
you.” She said. " I  know: that’s 
what’s annoying me."

Can you remember away hack 
to the earlv da' s of the automo
bile w h e n  they were called 
“horseless carriages?" A carnival 
came to town and had a side 
show, with a sign. “25 cents to 
see the Horseless Carriage”  Folks 
paid their ouarters, went in. 
came out and stood around to 
watch their friends and neigh 
hors go in Inside the tent was a 
buggy drawn by mules!

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS
Mrs. Neva Kennedy, Mrs. Roy | 

Tarver, Yvonne Gipson and Mary 
Graham were business visitors 

I in Lubbock Monday.

WENDELL S. DOVE. Jr., report
ed for officer's training at Ros- 

! wtH Airbase, Tuesday.

Expert Watch and 
Clock Repair.

Real and Costume 
Jewelry

China-Silver-Crystal

Gift Items

R. E. DUNHAM  
JEWELRY
Telephen* 33J 

South Sid* of squat*

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

At beautiful as eon b* 
purachsed In West Texas.

W* now have the Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

L
Agent for Levelland 

City Floral.

LET YOUa riRM AN EN T

% / a m c t c M ^  %
AND «IT VOUl

BIO U S H  AND OTHER PRIZESI1*1 ui ihow you IS* eiS*r*i«* i» •  
rtOFESSIONAl h*ir-e*. YASHION- 
STYIED le y*»r ineiviSuel r*e«ir*- 
*i*it1f. Owr *e*ral*«t er* Irain** )• 
fi**  •  cen lartob l*  w*«* Uial'i 
lenfar (ailinf. Mah* yavr ageainl. 
nanl new-anlar lliii EAdY CONTEST.

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

Morton, Texas

-  APPLES -
Red Delicious 4

Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W
PORK and BEANS

Armour’s

Tall Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . T\̂
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . .  5 ^

JELLO
Any Flavor

Package

made with 
S O F T A S I L K  

Recipe at our display 21 Pound B ox . 4 3 c
-  DUZ -

Large Box......... 3 3 ^ V E L
-  SUPER SUDS -

Large Box......... 3 3 ^ Large Box . . .

-  ROAST - 9QcGrade A  Beef

Pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 T C

Coffee Folger’s

PO UND

^  SARDINES -
Packed In Oil

Hat Can. . . . . . . . . . .  9 ^ MILK
-  SYRUP - Pet

Worth’s Maple

i  Gallon. . . . . . . . . .  4 9 ^ Large Can . . .

-  OLEO -
Nucco or Blue Bonnet

Pound... . . . . . .  - 3 9 ^

Honey Pure Strained 

5 P O U N D S ____________

Bakers G ro c e ry  and M a rk e t1 t  A V r  I- C- r ...

r^HDNt Ulf,

MORTON TEYA'',

n n nay '
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Irrigation 
Tubes

2” X 48” A LU M IN U M  —

Special a t . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1 .3 5

GARDEN RAKES

Spedal a t . . .  8 5 c

NATEII HOSE

50 ft. $5.75“ ''"
AUo 25 ft. and Cut Lengths 

W E H A V E  THE . . .

NO. 1 PONY FEATHERWEIGHT 
IRRIGATION SHOVEL

Very Popular In Many Irrigation Areas

K V M V T N IM O  r o n  TN K  BVIkOKM

Morton, Texas

kiTo my kitchen 
like a midget...  .

but cuts my food \ 
bills like a giant!''

\

\ I t 's  t h #

INTER N ATIO N AL 
HARVESTER °
Convenience

Designed to fit your home or apartment
I This handy little 4.2<ubic-fbot Inter- 
■ national Harvester freezer is a )itn 
I dandy at saving money! Small enough 
I snywhere (floor area required: 
I J3 by 25% in.; height, i 6 %  in.)—yet 
I ”  inside it holds 150 pounds
lot delicious food. Buy in quantity 
I *■’*0 prices are lowest; then serve 
I speedily prepared meals w ithout 
I tedious trips to the store—and pare

your food budget.
Your family eats the finest quality 

fixxl when you "shop” from your 
freezer because foods frozen at their 
prime retain their wholesome vita
min content and taste-tempting fla
vor. You have more time for family 
living —and things you want to do. 
Come in today—order YOLR Interna
tional Harvester freezer.

E. L. Banks Company
b e a n  e a r l y  BIRD! Don't Be LoH m '48 i

‘V a r h m  d r O n i n e *
"Tm oi' Loit Pioatlar'’

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton. 
Cochran County, Texas.

C»rl England___
Ann England 
®ill Garrett ...

Subaertptloa
In Cochran and 
■^Joining Counties 
One year, in advance--|2.00 
Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance- -$2.50

Publisher
....  Editor
. Foreman

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac- 
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
w firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
0* the management

Glenna Igo and 
Charles Jones 
Vows Read Easter

. The marriage of Miss Glenna 
Igo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Igo, and Charles E. Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones, 
took place Easter morning at 9:(X) 
a. m. at the home of the bride 
with Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Morton, per
forming a double ring ceremony. 
Decorations consisted of Easter 
lilies.

Miss Trine Alvarez, student at 
ENMC, Portales, N ew  Mexico, 
violinist played for Mr. Bob Coop
er as he sang “ Always”. She also 
offered “ Always” as the vows 
were exchanged.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ice blue crepe 
dress with black and white ac
cessories. Her bouquet was of 
pink and white carnations.

Miss June Jones of W'ayland 
College, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dusty pink dress with 
brown accessories.

Loyce Igo served as best man.
The couple left immediately for 

Austin, where Mr. Jones is a 
pharmacy student in the Univer
sity of Texas. He is a graduate of 
\nton High School and served 
three years in the Navy.

The bride, a graduate of Mor
ton High School, has been em
ployed as secretary to Cochran’s 

{home demonstration agent. Miss 
I Mabel Ann Manley.
I Relatives and close friends of 
{the couple attended the cere- 
I mony.
! Out of town guests w’erer Mrs. 
IDollie Anderson, grandmother of I the groom, from Big Spring, and 
Mr. Fred Igo, brother of the bride 
who is attending New Mexico A. 
and M. College.

Rev. W. C. Wright 
Preaching At 
Lehman Revival
W. C. Wright, pastor of First 

Baptist Church, Morton, is con
ducting revival services e a c h  
evening of this week at Lehman.

The meeting w i l l  continue 
through Sunday morning. All 
people of that area are cordially 
invited to attend. Services will 
begin at 8:00 p. m.

The First Baptist Church is 
sponsoring a Sunday School in 
the Lehman community.

TIMMONS DIRECTED MUSIC 
FOR RAMPA REVIVAL

Rev. Avery G. Timmons, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Bledsoe, returned last week from 
Pampa, Texas, where he has 
been directing the music at the 
Baptist revival.

VISITING IN SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. L. W’. Ray are 
vacationing in Slouth Texas. They 
were guests this week of her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Burns in Gon
zales.

WEEK-END IN RUIDOSO

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Dove, Wen
dell, jr., and Marilyn; Miss Elea
nor Crafts; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
nett and Nell Brown spent the 
week-end in Ruidoso, N. M.

VISITED HERE MONDAY

Mrs. Esther Adams and .Mrs. 
Billie Dane Burns of Lubbock 
were visitora with friends and 
relatives in Morton Monday.

MR. and MRS. N. H. LOVE
LACE and daughter, DIXIE, visit
ed over the week-end with rel
atives in Big Spring and Lamesa.

SEE US FOR—

FARM S— RANCHES— C ITY  PROPERTY  
# — Trades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOCH
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE  

Morton, Texas

ARRIVES FROM HOUSTON

Mrs. Louis N. Podesta arrived 
here Sunday from Houston. She 
and Dr. Podesta are occupying 
the house just north of Roy Al- 
Isup.

LEHMAN NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Pond—Reporter

I

FROM LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Buchanan of j 
Lubbock were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Thomp. 
son and son. Bill Ed.

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars

Howard Martin Foat No. 5074

Meets 2nd and 4th Thurs. 
night at Veteran’s Hall

Every overseas veter* 
an invited to attend.

2 FREE Washings
MORTON U U N D R T -O ffets two bee wash-
ings daily lor 10 days, beginning 7 a. m. Friday 
April 9 and continuing thru Monday, April 19.

13 Washing Machines, all contoured and shock proof 
Separate Ironing and Self-Help Rooms.

Wet Wash—Finish and Sell Service

Morton Laundry
LOCATED— North of Junior High School 

J. R. CH ANDLER— Owner-Manager

Sunday school at Lehman is 
still progressing nicely. More 
workers are needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liles and 
children spent the week-end with 
friends at Gurver, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
children spent a week with rela
tives at Dallas, Gainesville, Min
eral Wells and Lipan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reeves and 
four children from Midland spent 
the week-end with the latters 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Pond and fam- 
ily.

Mrs. Neut Darland seems to be 
feeling better the past few days.

Roy Dean Seaney preached at 
Lehman Sunday night and Rev. 
W. C. Wright will preach every 
night during this week.

wml̂ roicferuM AKES

GAY S P R i\ G  DRESSES
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othing was ever more yummy than

the icing of embroidery on grandmother’s camisole!

So Doris Dodson borrowed it for >’ou 

. . .  for dresses sweet as cookies, 

slated for today!

ptim  ools IT... 
boiqw*

by 0br(t l>a4>M In pbil̂  
grty, nr blw« rayon 
Shannon. ko4 wHb iwaol. 
ambroWaryi f  .15.

$16.95

Nothing was ever more yummy than 6m 
idng of embroidery on grandmother’s 
camisolel So Doris Dodson borrowed it for 
you... for dresses sweet as cookieŝ  
slated for todayl

BLOOMING BEAUTY...
Dori$ Dodson two-placer in 
rayon butcher linon, blooming 
with embroidery. Coral, grey, 
orchid, gold, white; 9-15.

$16.95

RAVING BEAUTY...
two-piecer lush with 
embroidery. By Doris Dodson 
In Mollinson's rayon Miami; 
Black/white; Navy/white;

Henna,'white. 9-15. $19 95

At teen in Photoplay 
and Modem Screen

C O B B ' S FOR BETTER  
V A LU E S !

DEPARTMENT  S T OR E
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Attention
FARMERS!

IVc nou; have in stock:
•:• Aluminum Irrigation 

Syphon Tubes
Irrigation Ditchers
Tractor Guides
Markers
Firestone Tractor and 
Implement Tires.

NcAUSTER-IUGGINS
Morton, Texas

N O T I C E !
LET US REPAIR 
YOUR CAR ON

B U D G E T P L A N
Pay as you ride

N ew  M otors
PONTIAC  

•  CHEVROLET  

•  DODGE

•  PLYM OUTH  

•  FORD

W E  W ORK  ON ALL KINDS

P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E

Sales PONTIAC Serrice

A r  nn M o to r Co.
MORTON, TEXAS

F O R

REA Prospects 
Are Bright Says 
George Mahon \

THREE-MINUTE SERMON
WASHINGTON—Farm families 

who have waited for months or 
years for the RF.A line to reach 
their homes can now take fresh 
hope, according to a report re
port received from Congressman 
George Mahon. Last week the 
House of Representatives by a 
vote of 199 to IM passed an 
; Amendment providing for $175 
miilion in REA loan funds to be
come immediately available up
on approval hy the Senate and 
the President, which is e.xpected 
within three weeks.

The House has also approved 
I an additional $400 million in 
loans for the REA to become 

'available on July 1st.
Mahon adviaes that this repre

sents the most ambitious REA 
:program ever undertaken in the 
history of the nation. Prospects 
are that abundant funds for the 
REA will* be available for a per
iod of at least one year. However, 
there will still be delays brought 
about by the Inability of the REA 
office in Washington to process 
applications with sufficient speed 
and for the reason that abundant 
construction materials are not yet 
on the market Fortunately, in re- 

'('ent weeks the material situation 
has definitely improved.

Mahon is a member of the Ap
propriations Committet- and join
ed with other friends of the REA 
in Congress in the successful ef- 
fort to provide additional funds. 

I Such funds are provided in the 
iform of loans to REA Co-ops 
|whihc are rapid with Interest to 
the Government.

L
I t T. L. (Jack) Bullord, Poatoi 

Miaalonarr Baptist Church

TribuM. Motion. Cochran County. Toxoa. Thurador. April |

I

THE GOODNESS OF GOD

Gret'tings. Friends and Neigh
bors; it has been some time sini-e 
1 have had the privilege of c-om 
ing into your hearts and homes. 
May we Just open up our hearts 
to each other and to the 1-ord. 
that we might have a visit 
each other and a study of (iod's 

ord. Reading from Luke 12;32 to 
34 we have a great statement. 
“ Fear not. little flock; for if is 
your Father’s good pleasure to 
give you the Kingdom. Sell that 
ye have and give alms; provide 
yourselves bags which was not 
old, a treasure in the Heavens 
that faileth not. where no thief 
approacheth. neither moth cor- 
rupteth. For where your treasur
er is. there will your heart be 
also."

The goodness of God. is that

New Easy-To-Read 
Time Table Added 
On Santa Fe Trains

he able to repay the Lord for his 
goodness which has been shown 
to us. There is no goodness in 
the Individual, separate and a 
part from the Lord. When we 
leave the Lord out we will not be 
able to do any good If we carrj 
the lx)rd in our hearts and let 
Him have his way, then evil will 
have no place.

In the next issue we hope to be 
able to proce«*d with our study on 
the "Soon Coming of the Lord". 
It is through the goodness of God 
that we have these things to 
study and to think about. His 
goorlness will rite our hearts, re
veal the written word, and will 
make us better men and women 
If you enjoy these shorts mes 
sages from God’s word, we would 
enjoy hearing from you. Above 
all it would he encouraging to 
let the staff at the printing office

IR. WAYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i s t  

LEVELLAND , TEXAS  

Offices at Couch’s Jewelry

—  HOURS— 9 A. M. To 5 P. M. -

0

A new. easy-to read time table 
has made its appearance on San
ta Fe trains in the last few days.

T. B. Gallaher, General Pas
senger Traffic Manager for the 
Santa Fe at Chicago, today an
nounced the innivatlon for the 
additional convenience of travel
ers aboard the trains.

The new time card carries an 
individual schedule fo r  each 
Santa Fe transcontinental train, 
Gallaher said, and each section 
includc>s. in addition to train 
times, such information as mile
age, altitudes, train connections 
at principal terminals, correct 
locations to reset watches, rivers 
crossed and the time of crossing, 
and other incidental information 
of interest to travelers, including 
even a list of tunnels on the 
5^nta Fe. their length and the 
times the t r a i n s  will pass 
through them.

In the old-style time tables it 
was necessary for passengers on 
north and eastbound trains to 
"read up” the columns while 
south and westbound passengers 
"read down". On the new table, 
all schedules "read down”, and 
there are separate sections for 
each direction.

that pasM'th all understanding, ghout it. Remember we
W’e may not be able to under  ̂ I need your prayers and may we 
stand all that the Lord dis's hut inuch that you go to
according to His word it is all ichurch somewhere every Lord’s 
good There are so many things 
that the Lord has nothing to do ■ 
with, yet we want to give Him 
credit for it all. May we pause 
for a moment, check our own 
lives and see how good the Lord 
has been to us. Even tho great | 
sorrow has come to our home, | 
great pain is proging at our i 
hearts every moment, yet wt j 
know that the Lord has been i 
good to us. He has placed it in ' 
the hearts of every one to bring 
a hit of cheer our way, and have 
placed it upon the hearts of 
many of you to help to bear the 
financial burden We are grateful 
to every one of you but most of 
all we are grateful to God for the 
part that He had in it all. I will 
never be able to repay each of 
you for what you have done for 
me. neither will you and I ever

A n n o u n c e m e n t —
MRS. J. A. VERNON

is agent for

MAISONETTE FROCKS
by The Ward-Stilson Company.

New Patterns and Prices each week-end.
Mrs. Vernon invites the general feminine public 

to call at her home to see samples of 
these reasonably priced frocks.

LOCATED 3 blocks south of signal light 
and 3 blocks east.

RECEIVES DEATH MESSAGE
Mrs. Carl England received a 

message Tuesday that her uncle. 
R. L. White of Ft. Worth and San 
Diego, California, had died In the 
latter city early Tuesday morn
ing.
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For Friday and Saturday

DR. B. Z. BEA’TY ^

0 
0

COFFEE Bliss—
Reg. or Drip
1 LB. C A N ..............

D E N T I S T

Muleshoe, Texas
■55Z5Z52gSZSZ5SZ5ZS25Z5?H5;Sagg5;5g;SZg

47d
HOMINY

White Swan
ATHLETES FOOT ITCH Q  i j  q ? 

NOT HARD TO KILL, fl WO. 0126 
IN ONE HOUR. Q

15c
I PtESEtVES
\\ Pure Plum— Del Monte

II Pound. . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 ^

TOUNC AND YORK RETURN 
FROM COLORADO TRIR

If not ploosod, your 3$c bock at 
any drug store. TE-OL, a Strong 
fungicide, contoliu 90 percent ol* 
coheL It Renetxatee. Reaches 

More germs to KiU the itch.
Today at—

Bud Young and J. T. York of 
Lubbock returned last week from 
a short visit in Ordway, Colorado.

Mr. Young arrived back home 
on the day of the big sandstorm 
and was almost tempted to turn 
around and go back, he said.

RAYMOND GRINDSTAFF of Ft. 
i Worth was a visitor in the John 
L. McGee home here last week.

1

Mother's Day
Give Her the Gift That Only You 

Can Give, “YOUR PORTRAIT”

ShugarVs
BIG SP EQ A L

6  Postcard Retouched Portra its.

SH U G A RT 'S
Will Be Here For Just A  Few Days Longer. Come and Get That 

Picture Made Today. Don’t Wait Until Too Late.

SHUGART’S BIG STUDIO TRAILER Morton, Texas

MORTON DRUG

Dr. M. G. 
Kennedy
D E N T I S T

Phone 133— Levelland

2 doore south of 
City Hall

Ji
'0
K

Ti
0

SYRUP Worth’s Fancy Pitcher
G A L ........ .......... .. .1/ 89

fi
0

PORK and BEANS | B R O O M S
Armour’s Star ^  jto 1

No. Z Can............1 2 ^ 1 Good Ones..........8 9 ^
DASH

DOG FOOD with liver

W E  

KEEP YOUR 
C A R  F IY .^

Expert Mechanical 
Repair.

Upholstering
and

Tailor-Made 
Seat Covers

Complete Paint or 
Spot Painting 
Simonizeing

B U T L E R ’ S 
BODY SHOP

"BumpOT to Bompar Swvlca''
Phone 162 —  Morton

PUNCH
Tall C an . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 ^  .

Pure Grape 
or Orange
PINT _

CZ2 E3
Good Blue Ribbon
ROAST B E E F ______
(Armour’s Chuck)

|S SPUDS 10 lb. sack
Q  LARGE BUNCH ^

10 CARROTS 
\Ti
1 W I L L I S

Hot— All Meat

BAR-B-Q

W e Deliver

Food Store

Mori

IN #

STOP— SHOP— SAVE

iMonro 
Geral 

New 
prald 1

Sa
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Tarletons Entertain 
On April First

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarleton of 
Goodland community entertained 
a group of friends with an oid 
fashioned “April fool” party last 
Thursday night at their home.

Various stunts were performed 
by the guests with suitable a 
wards being made to the winners 
The group also played domlnoe>

Concluding the games a re 
freshment plate was served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tarleton to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass Stegall, Mr. and Mrs 
Deon Awtry, Mr. ana Mrs. T r; 
Gaddy, Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Reev 
es, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Meyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Galt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gant.

More merchandise for less money ^

CHRIST IS THE ANSW ER  
T O  H U M A N  NEED

Revival Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morton, Texas 
W . C. W R IG H T— Pastor

APRIL 11-25. Inclusive
SERVICES TW ICE  DAILY  

7:00 A. M. —  7:45 P. M.
REV. A V A R Y  ROGERS— Pastor First Baptist 
Church, Victoria, Texas, will bring the messages.

GOSPEL SING ING ! BIBLE PREACHING!

W ELCO M E TO  A L L —
— COM E AS YO U  ARE

“This Civilization Cannot Survive 
Materially Except It Be Redeemed 
Spiritually.”

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. G. W. Thompson 
Box 355, Morton. Texas

Dear Mrs. Thompson:
Thank you so much for the 

many and attractive gifts that 
you brought not only to Treve 
Jo, but to ail the children from 
so many kind peopL» there »n 
Morton. We wish it were possible 
to thank each person who cjn- 
tributed so generously toward 
making Easter such a bright and 
gay one for the children here at 
(k>nzales Warm Springs Founda 
tion. We will appreciate it so 
much if you will convey to these 
people our sincere thanks and 
assure them of the children’s 
happiness in receiving the candy 
and toys. You were here and I am 
sure can vouch for the fun they 
were having.

The sum of money that you 
left was given to .Miss Fox, Dlrec 
tor of Nursing, and she would 
like to buy for some of the little 
fellows, who do not have parents 
to provi ,<e for them, or whose 
parents can't afford to send the 
children many things, necessary 
items such as tooth brushes, 
paste, soap, etc. I hope this meets 
the approval of the people who 
contributed money to buy candy 
with.

ftunday was a beautiful day 
here. The Sunday School was 
held in the Chapel Sunday after
noon and it was quite a thrill for 
the children to attend It was the 
first time we were able to have a 
meeting in the Chapel.

Thank you  again for your 
thoughtfulness to our children 
here.

Sincerely, Jane McDuffie 
Secretary to Frank B. Boyle, 
M. D., Medical Director.

VISITED SISTER

I Mr. and Mrs. V’ernon Bryant of 
'Pecos were guests of his sister, 
I Mrs. Bessie Curtis, Sunday and I Monday of this week.

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
The Commi.ssioners' Court of 

Cochran County. Texas will re
ceive competitive bids until 10 
o’clock A. M. May 28, 1948 at the 
Court Hou.se In Morton, Texas for 
the purchase of following de
scribed r o a d  machinery: One 
Tandem Drive. Diesel Powered 
Power Control. Motor Grader, ap
proximately 76 H. P. with starter, 
fully enclosed cab, 13.00-24 tires, 
12 foot moldboard, and two 2 foot 
extension, at which time and 
place the Court will proceed to 
let a contract if any bid is ac
cepted. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Glenn W. Thompson, County 
Judge. Cochran County,
Texas. 6-7/8

the new MAHAfi 
IS A BEAin

erf...

R A Y S ’ HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE

Flumbtag and BUcMcal SnppUe*—MvTfaB Sotv«I 
AppUaav— Mow wars Wardwow

U W. RAT C. D. RAT

S A F E T Y
F I R S T !

HERE’S H O W  YO U  
CAN HELP REDUCE  
TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS:

FIRST:
Drive carefully, ob

serving all traffic 
ordinances.

SECOND:

a
Q
0
Q
0
Q
0
I
0n
0

0
Ti
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
I

Have your car servic
ed regularly by ex
pert mechanics. For 
better service, priced 
to your liking . . .

— SEE—

ALLSUP , 
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 34 Morton

B
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
Bf l

cuts
dishwashing 

time 
in half.'

Box

CATSUP
-  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -

No. Size Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 i" ̂

LETTUCE Nice Head 

EACH . .  . 9
Sonny Boy Is Back Unconditionally Guaranteed

Flour
— None Better At Any Price.

SOibŝ 3 .39  
25 lb 1.79

Mrs. Tucker’s

3 lb. TinLOS
PICNIC HAM

49cor Whole — Pound
-  PORK CHOPS -

Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 ^

' ^et^oar 
/tfe/l!SareTEmR\

//

Good Luck

OLEO pound... 3 7 ^

ORANGE JUICE r  25c
B
0

PRESERVES 3  0“ “ " “ “ “ '

9 18 Hill. Best— Peach or Apricot ^  ^  DEL M ONTE

B1 Pound Jar. . . . . . . . . . 01 Pound Jar

-  COFFEE -

PALMOLIVE SOAP0 
B
i  Regular Size Ba r . . . .  10c

a  ft
0 fl 2 Pound Jar 
\ 8 
0 0 -  PUREX -

0 Bath Size B a r . = = i l . c j  I  Quart Bottle......

4 5 c 0

8 5 < ^ 0
--------------B

0
JJJ

lonsniwinE1  ̂ RiMV •4tn

O f SHOPPERS EWEHYWHERE

r
L

0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
I
0
B0
B0
B0
Q
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B0
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/ f y ) f  Nursing Week
/ J ^ f  Slated!

:

t

■ ivI'T r
i;:?

VALUES
SHBBTEHIN6

CRYSTfli •*"■—

m aty  to  gm f y o v r car in  t fi 

fo r  Spring w itfi H ib  convonionr 

15 -Poin t P liillip s 6 6  Chock U ft I

• h o p

>n#

DraM sni lifill Crankcase with Pkillips 66 Prtmwm

Trassnission and Ditfertntial lubes

Frsnt wheel bearini packs

Chassis htbricatwn~(ne squeaks!)

ladiatar Draw and Flask — (keep ym w|ine cisl)

ladutor kese —worn?

Spark pHi|S — O K ?

Fan Beit —went?

Air and eil fitters-clefitd?

NindslMld wiper — wsrkMt 1

Wit and polisk body — (tke ^  loek!)

Lamp bulbs — (always carry spares!)

Seat covers— (iotefiof dKoration)

Battery and battery cable —(dos t | 0  dead!)

Tires and tubes — (Ln 's a mi(kty fini tire!)

*TA L WHITE
SOAP -  Bar ■.

CRACKERS
Sunshine M  0%2 Pound Box.. .43^1

COFFEE
COCONUT
L

^ h i t e  Sw.

^ o u n o

_ GELATIN DESSERf

9_ Assorted Flavors j a

_C  Package........ 8^
VEL o r DREFT

31c
Box

«n

’ '•^ddec/.......................
Flour
I " ' ROAST

Beef Rib M  4%  
or Chuck ^

_________ , POUND , . ■ W

HIGHEST MARKET PMCES

I s ,

/Bound
7 **®*ce,

Lb.

FOR YOUR E>

PHILLIPS 66
W. W. JETER 

OIL CO.
Distributorc

^̂ souiig

You caH’
Good

buy

with

^ S i

f»«ve tb,

ure V,

/a,
our

imp.

, ^—̂ ming 0  Flowersv/CTOBER 30TH.

^  , .. „ #  Pot Plants
Date for thf 1948 Homocoming ^

of Alumni and ox studonts at

O  Trees
Tfxas Technological College has a  c l  i.

been srheduled 0<iober 30, the V  ShrUDS_ Alumni association announces.

I I  Highlight of the day will he M H P T n M  F I O R A I  
I  (the football tussle between the •»»V ^ i\ lV ^ IX  lUVi/IVe^l.
I  Texas Tech Red Raiders and the Hom e O w ned &  O perated  j  Rice Owls. More than 5.000 alu-

I  mnl and ex-students are expect- PH O N E  182
1 ed to attend the annual event. s a * * * * * * * - 'r

.^ a c ix v  ^  ^  a U  L U G S

T r u e t l ^ S  Food Storê
• —WHERE FOOD COSTS LE SS— ®

J. B. Liiljedah l, M arket M gr. Truett M cCuistion, O w ner
Phone 103 —  • W e  D eliver

‘T a lk  about VALUE,” sa3rs Am erico |

“CHEVROLET
cmd ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!”

Bulb,
p ro p e r
I*

PROVIDE ADEQUATE LIGHTING 
FOR WORK CENTERS

C H 0/C £  

fy to
^ ^ T s .

B*ve y ,

^f^Proi
® • ou r V i •’' '• ‘on __^

Su

Co

y o u r

*■« to p/,
ordor-

easi

®>p/ete ,

® '^ N £ R 5

"^"dJVf(
-utich.

®rch«n t.

t r
We re P fo u d

~^foi

o fo u r

ouse
s u p e r  f o o d , 

c u is in e !

You'll Bad thot n«w 
front'ond styling—naw 
colors—n«w ond ovon 
moro tuKwrioirs Into- 
Hors odd stilt fvrthor to
tho l«9*Cor baouty of 
Chavroiot's lodios by 
l̂ ishor, Ttioy'ro tho^  You'll gut mud. *"*1  *

_  - b.tt.r porformont. with *«"'*  ^ Y  «"  O -*"
•conomy from Chawolaf'l world's w**o«dhigh*r-pficoo chompion VolvO‘in>H*od ongino. It hot

th« finost rocord of dopondobdity of
<my evtomotivo powor plond And
Volvo-in-Ho«d onginos or« oschMlvo to
CHovroiot ond moro •spondvo ovto>mebilos.

You and yom fomSy «di . 
hov* Itg-Cor ««<otT, •••.
1‘or Chowoiof bang, you Iho 

thruu-loM protocllon « f  
rWwr UnMooi hody-og*.
•Wuctkan, Sm Knoo-AcNgn
Sido, and rodUvo • Ac Hon
HydrouDc Srokw—onoHMT
combination of footurgg 
found only in OwwoU* '  mgr* coilIn

_ / te ' ^  r i»  hnow. puWk dgmgnd ♦*»
rod#..' r*I2 l \\ CbturoIgH I* M Nm Wghgd l#**l •• •* ,___ - nydrouSc S r ^ - lZ jS  f l \ \ CkmmoM hMory. Sgr Nmt r*«*)S •• 1c o m b i n g , I o n  . 7  f . T ^  N  '  ^  »

found only b. Omuri!, IS  oondimm, IMmdIn, doSuory of rW
"  mor* coJy cu n T ^ *  ̂  ' T *  CfmwoM. Com* in, ** l ikWod,

*M* tondco, now cmd cd rogulof

A llsu p  Chevrolet Com pany



re

C O

other, 
Chevrolet 
t CHEV- 
iT in at- 
>le drive 
tionwide 
evroJett, 
rionwide 
our own 
becom e 
it clone
COST!

Intarreh.

f

SASH & DOORS

Windows 
Plumbing 

Inlaid Linoleum
and 2 ] ^

IBER per 100 %.oo
M O R T O N  L U M B E R  

and S U P P L Y  CO.
North of square on Muleshoe Highway

[(ATAIM  
fPfCIAl

I f  YOMU T A S n  
OfMANOSTNIS fINCST!

m  VOM  CAI AS ONIT l U l  CUSTOM 
MAOIS CANI CMOICt o r  NiWfST SUtfl 
TOUCH "MIIACIE tAMICS. tlASTIC AND 
NTION. A lso  lUlUIT QUALITY tAUIC
sfiK T  raoM  c o io i s  and eattiins o t
OUTSTANOINO UAUTYI SIf TH(M TOOAVI
MASTIC NYLON FIIIR

AS lo w  AS AS LOW AS.

Um  Our New iCMMHOMNtfin
$19.95 $15.95 $12.95

AS lOW AS

m
HIM QUMITY

TO MT MOST 
SOSUIAI CASS

AS LOW AS

gals... $2.02 70c

CHANOCNOWf 
[TO VITA-fOMfER
LuillTIVflNIKHIDI 
XltANS AS IT lUMICATiS.

50
CLOTHIS

LINf

67c

SMIUUINS

TK̂  aiRf atm

Lo w
cost

DUST M O P

S1.49 p r . . .  42c
100% ru s t ,  new
DEriNDAIlE OIL. 
2 GALLON CAN

reg. $1.50

$1.31

— atmegxamd —  b y  A n n  e n g la n d  —

fltutg Bimuh6a
W h u u !

stsono- stands
JWltTIMI, WEAS AND 
J U r  ptOTKTS-YmH 
“ ' hy soiiio loon . 
Ja*oe sizio. aakr) mo
»NAMH SUtMS TIMS. INLY.

W e  s  n  RN A u t o  A s s o c ia t f : S t o r e

HOME O W N ID  ond OPiWATfD by
ALVIN WOLFENBERGER 

108 E. Wilson Awemao Morton, Texas

was certainly calm and composed 
while doing it.

•
Only hope we ore equally as

cool, calm and collected when we 
make our talk at the Panhandle 
Press Association convention In 
Amarillo this Friday. That is 
doubtful tho.

•
We expected aunt Addye in !

California and our dear friend. M. 
B Smith of Farmersville to ask 
for copies of our talk—they did— 
but we were terribly surprised to 
get a letter from The American 
Press in New York asking for a 
copy.

•
We'ee seen a good many things

thru the years but last Wednes
day afternoon was the first time 
we ever saw snow and sand 
storm at the same time.

•
Mrs. Aeelle Slaughter Carpen

ter of Dallas was out last week. 
She was kind enough to tell us 
how much she enjoyed the Tri
bune.

•
Mrs. Deee's trie n d , Eleanor

Crafts, visiting here from San 
Francisco, is a tall, striking 
blonde.

•
The sneuse says, ‘*Teu can

never tell about women, and if 
you can. you shouldn't.

Well—what do you know—last
Thursday we suggested personal 
representation of the Red Cross 
h e r e  instead of printed ma
terial and Monday two represent
atives came out. It isn't necessary 
to take us too literally, one will 
do.

•
In all probability tbo tho two

came out to try and scare up 
$12.85 Cochran county lacks to 
reach the fund goal for this year.

•
Tbo Rod CroM drivo for funds

in Cochran county was handled 
a little differently this year, in 
that, a certain quota was set for 
Morton proper; with the remaind
er of the county to bring in the 
balance.

•
T h o M  o f  y o u  w h o  w o ro  n o t  c o n 

tacted may turn in your contri
bution to Carl Ray in Morton;
Mrs. Knowiton, Bledsoe; Mr.
Clemmons or Mr. Snodgrass at 
Whiteface 

•
Moot of you know that ap

proximately h a l f  the money- 
donated in the county is left to 
be used in emergency work here.
In major disasters where local 
funds are insufficient the Red 
Cross assists disaster-affected 
persons, pro v i d e s emergency- 
necessities such as food, clothing,

I shelter, medical, nursing and  
! hospital care.

j  I n  t h o  p a s t  1 4  m o n t h .  3 4  c o o m  - o n n e o A x i m i
have been aided by the Red Cross I * '
in Cochran county with funds | 
totaling $869.47. This money was 
spent for food, clothing, emer
gency- transportation and in rases 
of illness and death where im
mediate funds were not avail
able.

•
Now we exoect to be on the

: Red Cross payroll.
•
It was amusing to hear Mrs.

■ H. S. Hawkins tell of the oil well |
'NMng drilled on her son. Fords. | 
place. It se«*ms Ford and his i 
pretty wife were worried the |

!noise would disturb their rest. I 
.Mr H. S. concluded that if an od > 
well were being drilled on h*s I 
i place he'd Just sit up w-lth it.

The Horve Andrews, who oie
on an extended trip in the mid
dle west and east, write that so 
far thev have encountered r.i 

I “ sand" hut plenty of water. Too 
had we can't .sort of divide the 
moisture and sand.

•
; Last week we got into mete
idifficulties, first thing was rur,- 
;ning out of ga.soline late Monday 
afternoon In that awful sand 
storm and having to be towed 
partially around the s q u a r e  
• much to our embarrassmentI.

•
Wednesday night after work-

jlng on the h^ks we became very 
distressed because we couldr. t 
I lock the office door. Mr. E. S. 
'Weed, nightwatchma n , flnaiiy 
I came to our rescue.

Saturday morning a newspaper
folder arrived. There were not 
enough men in the office to un
load it but several who weie 
coming to the bank stopped and 
helped the spouse and two Bills 
get the thing inside. Jack Rice 
w-as one and a Mr. Weston, -we 
believe, was kind enough to as
sist. 

m
As for as we know no previous

printing office in Cochran county 
has had a newspaper folder nor 
an automatic press. These two 
fine pieces of equipment definite
ly makes for more efficiency in 
printing the Tribune as w-ell as 
commercial work.

•
My! there was a large crowd at

the P. T. A. meeting Monday 
night. We had g u e s t s  and 
couldn't stay for the whole thing. 
Alice Dove made a nice talk and

Kay Hodgos. 23 months old 11 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Hodges.

___________________ 11

J, L. WINDER CELEBRATED 
73RD. BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

J. L. Winder celebrated his 73rd 
birthday Sunday, April 4. in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Tarver, and family.

Also present for the celebration 
were: a daughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Jones, Mr. Jones and daughter, 
■Mary of Lubbock; Gene Winder 
family and C. F. Winder family 
of Morton.

VISITED WEATHERLYS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pow-ell of ,. 

Amarillo spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Weatherly.

JACK RICE, ill at the home of 
his mother in Levelland early in 
the w-eck w-as reported improved.

Fred Stockdale
ATTORNEY-

A T -L A W

Morton, Texas

^ s t  door east 
phone office

SPiCIAl SIT AT A SPECIAL PRICE

' ^ l u  I A l u m i n u m
h a m m e r c k a f t  waterless  c o o k w a r e

C V C R Y T H IN O  F O R  T H E  B U IL D E R

600 Post Holes a Day

r m m  dig pMt- 
■psf l sd 4ig§m uMos
MHs, as tenuOT Walt 
augar acU aa a pliuah,
Iractar tUt Tha

gukkiy aiM aaally wMh tka hydrauUcally- 
(raaa tha Iraetar’s pawar laka*^. Bvaa aa

a vaftical driUiag paiAtlan ragardlaas tt 
St MB halm ia aM day.

Look
—bring your—

FORD TRACTOR 

to tha

FORD TRACTOR HOUSE 
for tha OVERHAUL of 
your TRACTOR, wbara 
thara ora factory troinad 
Machonics on tha POW
ER LIFT and MOTOR 
also.

Cat raody for tha 
COMI NG SEASON by 
having your Tractar put 
up in first class ahoD* 
and alaa hava m NEAT 
PAIITT JOB put an yaur 
Tractor a a d yau will 
hova a Tractar that runs 
lUta Now and Looks lUu 
Naw.

WE HAVE ON HAND—
Power lift disc plow 
Power life Godevil 
2— Bottom Breaking Plows 
2— G W W Grinder 
Endless Belts
Love Life Spike Teeth Harrows 
Power Lift Cultivators

Bull Dozer for Ford Tractors 
Transport Bexas Power Lift 
Power Jacks for Ford Tractors 
5 Tube Cotton Dusters for Fords 
2 W ay Plow for Irrigation Ditches 
Plenty of Cultivator Sweeps 

and Plow Shares
Sun Shades and Folding Canopies 

for Ford Tractors

W e have most any kind of repairs for the FORD TRACTOR  
W e do all kinds of Tractor and Car Repairs on any make or model.

M e  M A S T E R  & LA C K E Y
Phone 56 YO U R  FORD TRACTOR DEALER Morton

/iF /M ify 9 ^ 6 e  TSfXifTy*
P  B  P  P  Free With Each $10 Purchase 
r  l l  C  C  10 Pound sack of Flour—FREE

Large Bunch Fancy Delicious ^  4

CELERY.............1 2 ^  APPLES l b . . .  M V
Fancy Delicious

SHORT RIBS STEAK ROAST

Pound . 39^
Round or
T-Bone #  l%C 
POUND  _ . # V K i n d . 59c

Sugar 10 POUNDS - 85c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE small can • a • •

Seed— Per 100 C l *

POTATOES > 5 .0 0
Libby’s O i l p

Baby Food S ca n sZ ^^
Armour’s H  _

Dog Food 3 cans

Crushed— No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE. 33c
No. 1 Can

BLACKBERRIES 1 7 ^  
AUTO TIRES

$14.45600x16— 15 Months
Guarantee
Tax Included _____

Coffee Folger’s— Schillings 
Chase and Sanborne 
POUND  ____________ 49c

Cannon, 81x99 in. O C

Bed Sheets ea.
No. 2 Heavy

TUBS each 51.75

CLOTHES
See Our Life Time Guaranteed—

COOKING UTENSILS
White Dress

SHIRTS each^ 2 . 9 5
-fflGH EST MARKET PRICES FOR EGGS-

WINNINGHAM^S

Food Store
Phone 139 —  Plenty of Parking Space —  W e  Deliver % ■ -r

‘I

;1
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A NOTE OF THANKS | JAMES ST. CLAIR arid W. .
Mrs. O. F. Barnett sincerely WILLIAMSC^N were in Bledsoe 

thanks every one for their kind jTuesday afternoon for the ar

FOR SALE

ness and lovely gifts. becue.

< f  ®

“One Person 

tells another”

I I ( f

Also Short Snorts on Sports and 
Jessie James Rides Again

SATURDAY PREVUE— April 10— at 11 p. m.

s*” *'*'^ HfHlH ^
|0NKieS f!j

e ip ^ ! '

Sun.'Mon.— April 11-12

I N̂PIRE
^ t U L I S  HIS LIFE! !

wifJERfiENS
• w p u n

WHITE
I sttnei

DUNNE ,

 ̂ - .

/

TUESDAY  

One Day Only 

April 13

Marie Wilson 

Walter Able

— In —

"COMEDY
CARNIVAL"

—  also

Also— Inky at the Cir
cus and Latest News

Jingle

Jangle

Jingle

W EDNESDAY and TH URSDAY— April 14-15

Also— Excursions in Science and Super,Lulu

$10.98 .

R a n d   ̂
TrO DIIIcltUM S

Th«c handsome RAND Frcemafics arc prefleaed 

by a special Goodyear WeJc process lo give you 

catremc Acxibiliiy and freedom from hrsi •ear

ing' jusi one of o*u ne» sm̂ ctly stylesl, gRAND 

value RAND Shoes!

fo r  s a l e —New 2 Bottom Ford 
Breokmq Plow, List price, no 
bonus—Edwin Neutilei. 4 miles 
NE Maple. Texas. c

fo r  s a le —Combination radio, 
record player, recorder and loud 
speaker. You can make your own 
records. $149.50—Edwin Neutiler 
4 miles NE Maple. Texas. c

FOR  ̂ SALE—F-20 Tractor, good 
{shape, new tires, 4-row Planter, 
2-row cultivator, 4-row Stalk Cut
ter; Two feed mills; 100 It. 3 in. 
Pipe; Two room House—Edwin 
Neutzler, 4 miles NE of Maple. 
Texas. ®

; FOR SALE—18 x 30 Sink. $7 00— 
iTommy Galt. Goodland. Tex 7p

{TOR S.ALE-^ burner "Vista” jnir 
Icelaln g a s  range. — Call Mrs.
■ Esther Adams. 21719 after 5. 2316 
114th Street, Lubbock, Tex. 6p

FOR SALE—Frying Chickenss 1 
mile north and one west of town 
—Hillary Weaver. 7p

FOR SALE — 1947 model I'T l'
I new four row cultivator; 1947 
[model Dodge Pick up; 4-row 20 
Farmall; 2-row John Deere "A"; 
.New John Deere 4 row cultivator 
GREENE SUPPLY CO. 6c

I FOR SALE—New and Used UTUs j 
and equipment—1947 Dodge Pick 
Up, extra clean—Greene Supply- 
Company. 6c

PLAN NOW to ATTEND the . . .

W ayland College 
Choir Concert

F R I D A Y .  A PR IL  9At HIGH SCHOOL 
a u d i t o r i u m

MATINEE— 2:45 p.
price of admisiion; 

Adults SOc— Children 20t 
E V E N IN G -«:00  p.

price of admission; 
Adults 75c— Children J5t

Sponsored by Morton 1 
Club— Proceeds benefit Liou

Club and Parent-Teacken 
Association.

FOR SALE— M od  orn 4 room 
Houso on Pavoment. with 2 lota 
and Carago—Max Bowors, 4 blks. 
South Court Houso. rtnc

FOR SALE—Self oiling Windmill 
{and tower, $25.05—See Mrs. Cora
King at King Courts. rtnc

I FOR SALE—20 gal. Butane Hot 
Water Heater; One 150 gal. Bu- 

'tane Tank; One Electric Washer 
1—See Walter L. Taylor. rtnc

» PH.40** MORTON,TEX.
"Cochran County's Finest Entertainment"

Home of ‘‘Reel”  Entertainment 

Week-day: Bo.x office opens 6:45; show staits 7

FRIDAY and SATUR D AY— April 9-lb 
Charles Starrett as the “Durango Kid” In

RIDERS of the LONE STAR

FOR SALE—Stalk Cutters; S-row 
Power-Uft Stalk Cutters. S130.00;

15-row Drag Type Stalk Cutters. 
S120.00; 4-row Power-Lift Stalk 
Cutters. SIOS.OO; 4-row Drag Type 

'Stalk Cuttors, S97.00; Co-Devils: 
4-row Pow e r • 11 f e Co-Devils. 
S120.00; 4-row Drog Type Co- 
Devils. S120.00; 9-row Sand Fight
ers. SIOO.OO. TTie above are all 
Steel and Cuaronteed. We Built ; 

I the First All Steel Stalk - Cutters i 
and First All Steel Co-Devils that 
were built— PHARES & WILKINS 
2209 Ave. H, Lubbock, Texas, rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Rooms near Plains : 
highway, follow sign at W. W 
Jeter’s—Mrs. Willie Merrill. 7p

FOR RENT — Bed Room—NDs { 
Stanfield at Strickland Cleaners.6

LOST

LOST—Two year old Bay Pony— | 
T. A. Thomas. Route 2. 6p

LOST—Last Saturday afternoon a 
billfold containing money and 

I important papers. Finder please 
keep money and return papers— 
O. C. Burns. Box 583. 6p {

WANTED I
WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags— . 
Wallace Theatre. rtnc!

[w il l  BUY CLEAN RAGS—Allsup | 
{Chevrolet. rtnc!

WANTED—Real Estate Listings 
—Edwin N e u t s l e r ,  Box 571, 
Maple, Texas. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

Iw iLL LEASE 1 OF THE FOL- 
{LOWING— 150 acres, listed, locat- 
jPd 4** miles north of Morton on 
j.Muleshoe highway; 320 acres.
1 235 in cultivation, rest in grass. , 
listed, tractor for sale with this 

{ lease, located 3 miles north and [ 
,3 west of Enochs—J. R. Red- : 
I mond. 6p

{h a v e  HEMSTITCHING Machine 
j —Would like to do your hem-' 
{stitching—402 Au.stin, Levelland. i 
{Texas, Mrs. E. R. Nickerson. 9p '

SALESMEN WANTED^Be inde- ' 
pendent. .Sell Rawleigh Products, j 
Good nearby locality open. Write ' 
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD ' 
.370-D. Memphis, Tenn. 6p ;

PORTABLE WELDER DISC ROL 
LING--fleneral blacksmith equip- 
ment- Welding, electric and a- | 
cetylene—Chaney Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop on Muleshoe 
Highway, south of J. W. MrDer- 
metf. rtnc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors and LighU for Electrici- 
cation. Work guaranteed. Old 
Machines rebuilt into modern 
Portablee and Consolee— Roys' 
Hard wore and Furniture. rtnc

FARMERS—don’t forget you can 
get a complete change over from 
a Regular to a F 20 Farmall., 
Gives your motor the same power 
and we also have sleeve assemb
ly, roller bearings and lister 
shears for most makes of tractors 
at money saving bargains—At 
your friendly CONSUMERS SUP
PLY In Morton, now in new loca
tion, >/i block from signal light, c

FOR TRADE—Sow and nine Pigs 
to trade for Cow—Hazel Han
cock. rtnc

Approximately 7.000 Americans 
drown every year. 60 percent of 
them in the pierlod from May 
through August, Red Cross re
cords show.

/ / I f ^ sne/ŷ i/p̂
— at —
DOSS
FOOD
STORE •S'.

Sinv yourself these Vmiaim
V  CARROTS CABBAGE CAULIFLOWER

Bunch.. . . . . . . . 9 ^ Pound....... 3"^^^
Sno White gfl

Pound............ I l r

TOMATOES 2 No. 2cans. .

Sunkist gH -

LEMONS l b . . 1 3 ^
Hunt’s— Bottle

CATSUP

JELLY
Imitation Strawberry 
4 POUND 14 
OUNCE J A R ..........

APPLES, Delicious pound • • • #

Texan

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46oz.can . 1 / ^
Adam’s

ORANGE JUICE 46ouncecan . .  

BLACKBERRIES No.2Can. . .

S U G A R Pure Cane

10 lb. sack
Del Monte

SHNACH 2 no. 2 cans

V E L large box

BEEF RIBS, Fancy pound

DRY SALT No.1 pound

• • • •

• • B

Large Box d l f ”

MARVENE...15^

CHILI
Texas

No.2can... .35^
Boneleti Perch

FISH lb.

COFFEE i f r  49<*
L %

1

J

TRUMAN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS — Phone 29— 

Morton, Texas
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